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Abstract
The study investigates a hybrid radiant cooling system’s potential to achieve thermal comfort. The
hybrid radiant cooling (HRC) system combines the best features of a typical all-air and conventional
chilled radiant cooling system. An HRC system presents the advantages to (a) reduce vapour conden-
sation and to (b) adjust the cooling output by using an Airbox convector. The three systems perceive
thermal comfort in the predicted mean vote (PMV) between –0.5 and þ0.5 at 25 and 27�C. In the room
condition at 31�C, the all-air system has a lower thermal comfort level because the elevated airspeed is
less effective when the mean radiant temperature (MRT) is low. This study suggests a cooling strategy
to maximize the thermal comfort level by effectively utilizing the HRC in extreme conditions without
extra cooling sources. When the designed set point indoor temperature is 25�C, the Airbox convector of
the HRC fan can be off. However, if the indoor air temperature increases above 25�C, an occupant can
activate the Airbox convector; the actual thermal output of HRC is increased, and the elevated airspeed
can reduce the predicted percentage dissatisfied (PPD) level. Even in an extreme indoor thermal con-
dition at 31�C, the HRC minimizes the PPD level.
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Introduction

The building construction sector is mainly responsible

for greenhouse gas emissions, as buildings have con-

sumed around 40% of total primary energy and a relat-

ed 40% of total greenhouse gas emissions.1–3

Moreover, heating, ventilation and air conditioning

(HVAC) systems result in the majority of energy con-

sumption in buildings. Specifically, in residential and

commercial buildings, an HVAC system is mainly

responsible for energy consumption.1,2 Compared

with typical all-air systems, conventional radiant cool-

ing systems have many advantages for buildings, such

as less energy consumption, better thermal comfort,

reduced air duct volume and relatively lower

fan noise.4–9 However, typical radiant cooling panel
systems have some disadvantages using in buildings,
following: (1) moisture condensation risk in an
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especially hot and humid climate, (2) difficulties in
adjusting the cooling output for a space zoning, (3)
time delay to activate the radiant cooling system, and
(4) a limitation of use in highly polluted indoor space,
owing to lower air movement rates.4,10–13 To overcome
the downsides, a hybrid radiant cooling system (HRC)
couples a conventional chilled water-based radiant
panel with a compact Airbox convector consisting of
heat exchangers, air fans, a water drain tube and an air
filter. Kim and Leibundgut 6,14 designed the HRC
system at the Swiss Federal Institute of Technology
in Zurich . In the HRC system, a conventional radiant
cooling panel and the compact Airbox convector are
connected in series hydronically. This novel system can
minimize the disadvantageous characteristics of the all-
air and conventional radiant cooling (CRC) system and
has several major benefits, including (1) reduction of
vapour condensation risks, (2) enhancement of mixed
convection effects by the Airbox fans, (3) minimization
of the time delay to activate the system for thermal
comfort, and (4) reduction of the indoor air pollutant
concentrations by using an air filter.6,15 Compared with
a CRC system, the HRC system can save approximate-
ly 6–9% of the annual cooling energy consumption.6

This is because the HRC system has a higher coefficient
of performance (COP) of the cooling system and a
higher cooling impact ratio compared to that of the
CRC system, and it also offsets the rise in operative
temperature by raising the indoor airflow.6,16

According to the literature, most evaluations of the
three systems’ energy performance (typical all-air
system, CRC, and HRC) were compared and analysed
while maintaining stable external and internal thermal
environments.5,6,17–21 However, still, now no research
has illustrated performance of thermal comfort level of
HRC system compared with two conventional systems.
This study newly evaluates the performance of thermal
comfort of three systems as a comparative analysis.
Therefore, with numerical analysis, this study explores
whether the HRC can be optimized in dynamic opera-
tional conditions, e.g., unexpected and extremely hot
climates caused by an urban heat island and global
warming effect. Significantly, this system can be rapidly
adapted to extreme weather conditions and associated
thermal loads. Hence, the study explores the amount of
energy that is additionally consumed or saved, in com-
parison with the amount of energy required by other
all-air systems and CRCs. Also, besides, if the system is
unable to cool a room entirely, i.e., in a condition
where the cooling loads are too high, the study also
attempts to explore whether the system can adjust a
space zoning to direct cooling to an occupied zone to
maintain thermal comfort without additional cooling
source or with a lower cooling energy inputs. Overall,
this study aims to quantify the HRC’s effects on

thermal comfort and high-efficiency energy perfor-

mance in extreme cooling load conditions. This study

provides energy-saving strategies by using an HRC for

maintaining thermal comfort in a building under chal-

lenging thermal conditions.

System setup

Building characteristics

We selected one small office using an air-source heat

pump system centralized for cooling and dehumidifica-

tion as a case study. The office building is placed in

Shanghai, China, where the weather conditions in

summer are hot and humid. Small office space was

tested to calculate the cooling loads and dehumidifica-

tion demand, and total cooling and ventilation energy

consumption rates in a building. Figure 1 illustrates the

annual weather data for Shanghai. In the summer

(June–August), the temperatures and humidity ratios

gradually increased, with the extreme conditions

exceeding 35�C of air temperature and 25 g/kg of

humidity ratio. Therefore, buildings in Shanghai have

high cooling and dehumidification loads. The office

wall materials were selected and simulated in two sce-

narios: one with general wall material insulation fol-

lowing Chinese building construction regulations for

hot summer and cold winter seasons and good perfor-

mance insulation, such as insulation having a low

U-value. The building boundary condition is shown

in Table 1. The short wall of the building faces east

and west. The thermal energy loads for cooling were

simulated by TRNSYS software modelling.22 Table 2

shows U-values of the building materials. The insula-

tion strategy was categorized into two parts: normal

insulation and good insulation. The U-values of

normal insulation were satisfied with the standard

requirement in China,23 and the U-values of good insu-

lation were suggested for saving thermal energy con-

sumption in a building. This study used a supply

airflow rate for the office room, based on the standard,

American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air-

Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) 62.1–2014.24

Figure 2 shows the geometry of a small office room

and the positions L1, L2 and L3 represent the windows

side, middle area and internal wall area in an office

room. The height of the three positions is 1.2 m from

the floor. The distance of L1 and L3 from the windows

and internal wall is 1m. L2 is posited at the centre. The

thermal performance at these positions can illustrate

how radiant surface temperature, wall surface areas,

air temperature and air velocity influence the positions’

thermal comfort level as a comparative analysis. The

boundary conditions are shown in Table 1.

2 Indoor and Built Environment 0(0)
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Cooling systems

In general, active cooling systems in a building can be
categorized into three mechanical system types: all-air
system, CRC and HRC systems, as illustrated in
Figure 3. The all-air system is quite common and is
widely used today. The system requires supplying a
huge volume of air and consumes high fan energy,

and further requires a large space to install the air

duct system. The system supplies an amount of chilled

and dehumidified air for cooling and ventilation, which

includes 30% of air (fresh outdoor air, 1.0 air changes

per hour (ACH)) and 70% of air (air recirculation, 2.0

ACH). This system delivers a large amount of air

volume, and it consumes high fan energy, and releases

relatively high airflow noise compared with a radiant

cooling system with the displacement ventilation

system. The energy efficiency of CRC is relatively

higher than those of a typical all-air system. It is divid-

ed into the sensible cooling and air dehumidification

works of the air conditioning process and minimizes

the supply air volume and volume of space required

for system devices. Hence, a radiant cooling system

can minimize air pressure loss and save cooling

energy in a building, owing to the highest-

temperature cooling as a low exergy technology.

However, it has high risks of vapour condensation

risk on the radiant cooling surface when high internal

Figure 1. Weather data for Shanghai.

Table 1. Designed boundary conditions and
geometry of a small office room.

Office volume (m3) 42.8
Net space area (m2) 14.8
Wall height (m) 2.896
Long wall width (m) 6.058
Short wall with (m) 2.438
Windows height (m) 1.4
Windows width (m) 1.43
Air infiltration rate (ACH) 0.1
Occupant activity (W) 100
Office equipment (W) 230
Artificial lighting (W/m2) 5

Table 2. U-values of each wall, ceiling and floor.

Structure Area (m2)

U-values
(W/m2K)
Normal
insulation

U-values
(W/m2K)
Good
insulation

Ceiling 14.76 0.298 0.129
Long walls 17.54 0.356 0.129
Short walls 7.06 0.356 0.129
Floor 14.76 0.040 0.040
Window 2 2.54 1.01

Figure 2. Geometry of a small office room.

Liu et al. 3
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Figure 3. Schematic diagram of three main systems and positions, L1, L2 and L3: typical all-air system (top), conventional
radiant cooling panel (CRC) system (middle) and novel hybrid radiant cooling panel system with Airbox convector (HRC)
(bottom).

4 Indoor and Built Environment 0(0)
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moisture gains and infiltration increase the indoor

humidity level, particularly in hot and humid ambient

air conditions. In order to reduce the condensation

risk, the system must dehumidify the supply airflow

by a specific air humidity ratio of 8 g/kg. Moreover,

it has slow air movement compared to the air move-

ment of all-air systems. Thus, it has difficulties in

reducing indoor air pollutant concentrations when the

indoor space is seriously polluted. An HRC system and

its performance are also illustrated in Figure 2. Kim

and Leibundgut 14 designed the HRC system not only

to prevent moisture condensation risk on the surface of

the chilled radiant panel, but also to generate addition-

al cooling output with enhanced mixed convection

effect by compact airbox heat exchangers and fans.

This system is composed of two devices. One is a con-

ventional chilled water radiant cooling panel system,

and the other is a compact Airbox convector consisted

of heat exchangers, air filter and fan. These two devices

are hydronically coupled in series.
Figure 4 illustrates an Airbox composed of compact

heat exchangers, fans, air filters, water pipes, a power

adapter, controller and a drain tube. As a main cooling

energy source, the supplied chilled water passes

through the Airbox convector’s heat exchangers and

then flows through the radiant ceiling panel. If

the Airbox unit is off, the system performance is the

same as a conventional radiant cooling system. The

capacity of a typical Airbox cooling out is around

161–752W per unit tested depending on supply air

temperature and water flow rates and air resistance

of the filter system is approximately 250–450 Pa.25

Indoor air humidity ratio can be adjusted by the

Airbox convector, and the moisture is condensed in

the Airbox convector when the indoor humidity ratio

is exceeded to higher than 12 g/kg specific humidity

ratio, and it increases the supply water temperature

toward the radiant cooling panel, owing to the ther-

mal heat transfer in the compact Airbox heat

exchangers.6,26

Indoor environment to adapt to extreme
condition

According to literature,5,11,12,27–31 the CRC has prob-

lems in extremely hot and humid climates. In order to

increase cooling output using a conventional radiant

cooling panel system in especially tropical or hot and

humid weather conditions, the lower temperature

supply water needs, but it causes the higher vapour

condensation risk. For example, if one-day cooling

loads are too high owing to an extreme weather condi-

tion or high indoor heat gains, and the indoor opera-

tive temperature is higher than 27�C, the radiant

cooling system has difficulty in increasing the cooling

output and cooling the entire space with the lower

supply water temperature below 16�C. However, an

HRC can simply adjust the cooling output, owing to

the enhanced additional mixed convection effect by the

Airbox convector. The increase in air movement helps

improve the indoor thermal comfort level. Also, the

ASHRAE standard 55 32 allows for an elevated

indoor airflow speed limited to 0.8m/s and 1.2m/s

depending on with or without local control to be

used to increase the operative temperature, for opera-

tive temperatures higher 25.5�C. Therefore, the HRC

can maximize the operative temperature by using the

Airbox convector to enhance the mixed convection

effect and can save additional cooling energy consump-

tion in buildings in extreme conditions.6 Moreover, it

can simplify indoor space zoning with air movement

and directivity changes to adapt to occupants’ variable

thermal preferences. This study considers the potential

amount of cooling energy that can be saved to maxi-

mize the operative temperature in extreme conditions,

with and without local airspeed control from an Airbox

convector.

Cooling energy analysis

The cooling energy consumption and actual capacity of

the systems are determined from the following

equations.
The typical all-air system is described by equation (1)

Qallair ¼ msupply:air hmix:air � hcð Þ
þmsupply:airCp:air Treheat � Tcð Þ (1)

The CRC with a typical air handling unit (AHU) is

expressed by equation (2)

QtypiradiAHU
¼ mrec:supply: air hout � hcð Þ

þmsupply:airCp Treheat � Tcð Þ
þmsupply:waterCp:water Tout � Tinð Þ (2)

Figure 4. Airbox unit and compositions, BS2 AG,
Switzerland.25

Liu et al. 5
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where Q is the cooling energy consumption or output

in W/m2, m is the mass flow rate in kg/m3, h is the

enthalpy value in kJ/kg, Cp is the specific heat capacity

of air and water in kJ/kg, T is the temperature in K and

c is the chilled.
The HRC with AHU is determined by equation (3)

Qhybridradiantairbox
¼ mrec:supply:air hout � hcð Þ

þmsupply:waterCp:water Tout � Tinð Þ
þQairbox:fan:energy (3)

The fan energy consumption is determined by equa-

tion (4)

fan energy Wð Þ ¼ VDp
3600gf

(4)

where fan energy is a parameter of the electric power,

Watt, V is the volumetric airflow rate (m3/h), Dp is the

total pressure differences (Pa), and gf is the fan efficien-

cy of units.
The actual cooling output of the typical all-air and

CRC are described by equations (5) and (6) as follows

Qc:c:allair ¼ msupply:air hindoor:air � hsupply:air
� �

(5)

Qc:c:typiradiAHU ¼ mrec:supply:air hindoor:air � hsupply:air
� �

þ msupply:waterCp:water Tout � Tinð Þ (6)

The actual cooling outputs of HRC (CRCþAirbox

convector) are described by equation (7)

Qc:c:hybridradiAHU ¼ msupply: air hindoor:air � hsupply:air
� �

þmsupply:waterCp:water Tout � Tinð Þ (7)

Kim et al.6,33 proposed an equation, an actual cool-

ing impact ratio for three main cooling systems.

Equations (8), (9) and (10) defines the ratio between

the actual cooling outputs and total cooling energy

consumption of the all-air system and typical and

hybrid radiant cooling panel system.

CCRAll�air system ¼ Qc:c:allair

Qall air
(8)

CCRConv:radiant ¼
Qc:c:typiradiAHU

QtypiradiAHU
(9)

CCRHybrid:radiant ¼
Qc:c:hybridradiAHU

Qhybridradiantairbox
(10)

According to Kim et al.,34 the HRC shows the most

energy-efficient performance with the highest impact

ratio; however, the all-air system has relatively the

lower cooling impact ratios. The HRC’s cooling

impact ratio was about 0.718, CRC’s was 0.698 and

the all-air system’s impact ratio was 0.4. Based on

boundary conditions with Shanghai summer weather

condition and the system performance using equations

(7) to (9), the impact ratios of the three systems were

newly calculated. The all-air system had cooling impact

ratios around 0.51–0.65. The CRCs were around

0.76–0.90 and the HRCs were around 0.78–0.96.

Thus, the HRC’s cooling impact ratios are higher

than those of CRC and all air system.

Mixed convection effect

Beausoleil-Morrsion35 built heat transfer correlations

of mixed convection using Churchill and Usagi’s36

and Alamdaris and Hammond’s37 approaches. Awbi

and Hatton38 defined the coefficients of mixed convec-

tion heat transfer. Jeong and Mumma39,40 proposed

simplified cooling capacity estimation modelling using

mixed convection coefficient, and the equations for

calculating the cooling capacity of a radiant cooling

panel with mixed convection are described in equa-

tions (11) to (18)

qo ¼ qc � qr (11)

qc ¼ htcðTa � TpmÞ (12)

qr ¼ htrðAUST � TpmÞ (13)

Oc ¼ qo
Ta � Tpm

(14)

Oc ¼ qc þ qr
ðTa � TpmÞ

¼ htc þ htr
AUST þ Tpm

ðTa � TpmÞ
(15)

htr ¼ 5� 10�8 AUST þ 273ð Þ2 þ Tpm þ 273ð Þ2
h i

AUST þ 273ð Þ þ Tpm þ 273ð Þ
� � (16)

htc ¼ Fc þ 2:13 DT0:31 (17)

Fc ¼ a0 þ a1 DTð Þ þ a2 Vð Þ þ a3 Wð Þ þ a4 V �Wð Þ
(18)

where q is the heat flux to the panel in W/m2, O is the

total, c is the convection, r is the radiation, ht is the

heat transfer coefficient (W/m2K), AUST is the area-

weighted average temperature in �C, Tpm is the panel

6 Indoor and Built Environment 0(0)
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mean surface temperature in �C, a is air, Fc is a correc-
tion function (W/m2K), V is the diffuser air velocity
(m/s) and W is the width of the nozzle diffuser

where

Kim and Leibundgut26 proposed a capacity of the

HRC that combines the mixed convection effect of the

CRC system with the Airbox convector’s cooling

capacity. The total cooling capacity of the HRC is

shown by equation (19) below

Ot ¼ Oc þmsupply:water in Airbox Cp:water Tout � Tinð Þ
(19)

where Ot is the total cooling capacity of the HRC

(W/m2K).
Kochendӧrfer41 described that the air diffuser’s

indoor air velocity increases 10–15% of the actual radi-

ant cooling output with mixed convection effect. Jeong

and Mumma39 stated that the mixed convection effect

could improve cooling output around 10–39%,

depending on the material heat coefficient. Kim and

Leibundgut26 showed that the total cooling output of

the HRC could be improved by approximately 32% in

comparison with the CRC. Hence, the Airbox convec-

tor’s airflow generation enhances the mixed convection

effect, and the heat transfer coefficient of the heat

exchangers in the Airbox generates extra cooling

output. This study used the results of the mixed con-

vection effect by Jeong and Mumma39 and the results

regarding the HRC’s capacity by Kim and Leibundgut
15 to define the actual cooling output of the systems.

Evaluation of PMV and PPD model

In terms of presenting potential of the cooling systems,

this study also evaluated the performance of satisfying

thermal comfort, predicted percentage dissatisfied

(PPD) models and predicted mean vote (PMV), and

of an HRC, in comparison with an all-air system and

a CRC. In terms of the indoor thermal comfort perfor-

mance, we used PPD and PMV indexes following the

international standard ISO 7730.42 The main parame-

ters describe occupants’ thermal satisfaction from var-

iable perspectives.
Main factors in determining PMV and PPD value

consist of indoor air temperature (�C), air velocity

(m/s), humidity ratio (g/kg), mean radiant temperature

(MRT) (�C), activity (metabolic) and the occupant’s

clothing (clo). The PMV index achieves thermal satis-

faction ranges in a scale value from cold and hot refer-

ences and a range for a comfortable indoor space

environment. With regard to the PPD index, the PPD

must be controlled to be under 10% to achieve a gen-

eral thermal comfort level (ASHRAE).32 The PMV

value was determined by equations (20) to (23). The

PPD value was evaluated by equation (24). The MRT

is a crucial element influencing occupants’ thermal

comfort level. Regarding the calculation of the MRT

at a position in a room, this study defined an ambient

outside air temperature of 30–35�C considered as

extreme climates. Based on the characteristics of

boundary conditions, wall materials, thermal conduc-

tivity, thickness and temperature gradient, the indoor

wall surface temperature exposed to the external wall

was 27–31�C, with an indoor dry bulb temperature of

25–31�C.43 The detailed conditions of surface temper-

atures of the external and internal walls, ceiling and

floor surface are listed in Table 3.

PMV ¼ 0:303� exp �0:036�Mð Þ þ 0:028
� �

� M�Wð Þ � 3:05� 10�3
�

� 5733 � 6:99� M�Wð Þ � pa
� �

� 0:42

� M�Wð Þ � 58:15½ � � 1:7� 10�5

�M� 5867� pað Þ � 0:0014�M

� 34� tað Þ � 3:96� 10�8 � fcl

� tcl þ 273ð Þ4 � �tr þ 273ð Þ4
h i

� fcl � hc

� tcl � tað Þg
(20)

tcl ¼ 35:7 � 0:028� M�Wð Þ � Icl

� f3:96� 10�8 � fcl � tcl þ 273ð Þ4 � �tr þ 273ð Þ4
h i

þ fcl � hc � tcl � tað Þ (21)

hc¼ 2:38�tcl�ta
0:25 for 2:38�jtcl�ta

0:25>12:1� ffiffiffiffiffiffi
var

p
12:1� ffiffiffiffiffiffi

var
p

for 2:38�jtcl�ta
0:25<12:1� ffiffiffiffiffiffi

var
p

�

(22)

Table 3. Designed surface temperatures of wall, ceiling and
floor.

Structure Area, m2 All-air, �C CRC, �C HRC, �C

External wall 7.06 28–31 28–31 28–31
Internal wall 42.14 25–28 25–28 25–28
Ceiling 42.8 27–29 20–22 21–23
Floor 42.8 23–25 23–25 23–25

a0 a1 a2 a3 a4

0.28021 �0.13931 0.11416 1.25013 1.22058

Liu et al. 7
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fcl ¼ 1:00þ 1:290� Icl for Icl � 0:078m2K=W
1:05þ 0:645� Icl for Icl > 0:078m2K=W

�

(23)

where
ta is the air temperature (�C);
�tr is the MRT, in degrees Celsius (�C);
tcl is the clothing surface temperature (�C).
M is the metabolic rate (W/m2);
W is the effective power (W/m2);
Icl is the clothing insulation (m2 K/W);
fcl is the clothing surface area factor;
var is the relative air velocity (m/s);
pa is the water vapour partial pressure (Pa);
hc is the convective heat transfer coefficient

(W/m2K); and

PPD ¼ 100–95 exp �0:03353 PMV4–0:2179 PMV4ð Þ
(24)

where
PMV is the predicted mean vote;
PPD is the predicted percentage dissatisfied (%)
ASHRAE fundamentals44 and International stan-

dard ISO 773042 indicate the method to calculate the
mean radiant temperature (MRT). The surface temper-
atures of the ceiling, walls and floor and the angle
factors affect mean radiant temperature as described
in equation (25)

MRT4 ¼ T4
1Fp�1 þ T4

2Fp�2 þ � � � þ T4
nFp�n (25)

In the above equation
Fp–n is the angle factor between a surface and an

occupant;
Tn is the temperature of surface ‘n’ (K)

Results and discussion

Numerical cooling load analysis

To analyse the cooling load in a building, we used the

TRNSYS building energy simulation software 22 based

on four main conditions: a normal insulated room with

and without internal heat obtained and a well-insulated

room with and without internal heat gain. Figure 5

illustrates the cooling demand of the office room. As

illustrated in Figure 5, the thermal resistance of build-

ing envelopes and internal heat gains highly impacted

on thermal energy consumption. The well-insulated

space can save around 30% of cooling energy con-

sumption compared with a normal wall insulation con-

dition. Moreover, internal heat gains also significantly

influence total cooling energy.
As illustrated in Figures 6 and 7, the CRC generally

provides sufficient cooling outputs considering two

conditions, normal and well-insulated room with steel

and aluminium panels, using 18–19�C of supply water

temperature. In extreme outdoor weather conditions,

the generated cooling output is not sufficient to elimi-

nate the cooling load. The conventional approach to

increase the cooling capacity of the CRC is to decrease

the supply water temperature passing through the

Figure 5. Cooling loads of the designed room.

8 Indoor and Built Environment 0(0)

chilled cooling panel. However, it is quite limited in
use, as lower-temperature cooling causes a high mois-
ture condensation risk in hot and humid weather con-
ditions. Moreover, it is also challenging to supply water
with different temperatures in rooms while considering
varied thermal load demands. Figures 6 and 7 illustrate
the reasons why the HRC can be well-optimized for
adapting to varied thermal room conditions. The
HRC can simply adjust the cooling capacity by

Airbox fan controls with a mixed convection effect.
The results illustrate the significant differences between
CRC and HRC. Even if both systems generate the
same cooling outputs, the HRC can save around 5%
of energy consumption compared with the CRC,
because the HRC shows efficient energy performance
with higher actual cooling impact values, and a higher
temperature cooling system has higher COP values.6

Kim et al.6 investigated that HRC system can save a

Figure 6. Cooling loads of the design room and cooling output of typical and hybrid steel radiant cooling panel system with
18�C of supply water temperature.

Figure 7. Cooling loads of the design room and cooling output of typical and hybrid aluminium radiant cooling panel system
with 19�C of supply water temperature.

Liu et al. 9
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chilled cooling panel. However, it is quite limited in
use, as lower-temperature cooling causes a high mois-
ture condensation risk in hot and humid weather con-
ditions. Moreover, it is also challenging to supply water
with different temperatures in rooms while considering
varied thermal load demands. Figures 6 and 7 illustrate
the reasons why the HRC can be well-optimized for
adapting to varied thermal room conditions. The
HRC can simply adjust the cooling capacity by

Airbox fan controls with a mixed convection effect.
The results illustrate the significant differences between
CRC and HRC. Even if both systems generate the
same cooling outputs, the HRC can save around 5%
of energy consumption compared with the CRC,
because the HRC shows efficient energy performance
with higher actual cooling impact values, and a higher
temperature cooling system has higher COP values.6

Kim et al.6 investigated that HRC system can save a

Figure 6. Cooling loads of the design room and cooling output of typical and hybrid steel radiant cooling panel system with
18�C of supply water temperature.

Figure 7. Cooling loads of the design room and cooling output of typical and hybrid aluminium radiant cooling panel system
with 19�C of supply water temperature.
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total of 9.3% of the cooling energy compared with the

CRC system due to the higher coefficient of perfor-

mance of the Chiller system as a lower exergy technol-

ogy and higher cooling impact ratio. Figures 6 and 7

illustrate the advanced cooling strategy using the HRC.

When the thermal load in a room is lower than the

CRC’s cooling capacity, we can turn off the Airbox

system of the HRC, as utilization of the CRC.

However, once the indoor thermal loads are higher

than the CRC’s capacity, e.g., in an extreme weather

condition, then we turn on the Airbox system with fan

control and adjust the cooling performance. The

Airbox convector enhances the mixed convection

effect, as well as the heat exchangers generate extra

cooling output. Therefore, the increased capacity of

the HRC covers the increased cooling load in the

room without adding an extra cooling source.

Thermal comfort analysis using three
cooling systems

Tables 4 to 6 list the indoor conditions and main ele-

ments of PPD and PMV with room temperatures of

25�C, 27�C and 31�C using three main cooling systems:

the all-air system, CRC and HRC. The locations L1,

L2 and L3 are illustrated in Figure 2.

Figures 8 and 9 illustrate the impacts of elevated
air movement and MRT on thermal comfort, PMV
and PPD at the same cooling outputs of three cooling
strategies. The ASHARE standard 5516 describes the
requirement that can adjust elevated air velocity to
maximize the operative temperature to design a com-
fort zone. Mumma 45 described that a room condition
at 25.6�C with chilled water radiant panel system can
achieve a perception of a condition at 23.9 �C without
radiant panels. Thus, a chilled radiant panel
system can expand comfort temperature range in a
psychrometric chart compared with all air system.
As a thermal comfort comparison, the literature45–49

shows that radiant cooling ceiling panels presented a
better performance than all-air systems based
on occupant response and laboratory outcomes.
However, some literature suggests no specific prefer-
ences found between the two systems.50–53 The results
in Figures 8 and 9 illustrate the thermal performances
of the three cooling systems. The all-air system and
CRC have no specific large differences at the temper-
atures of 25–27�C, because at 25–27�C, the PMV
values are predicted near the thermal comfort zone,
�0.5. However, the CRC has a slightly better thermal
comfort at a relatively lower temperature of 25�C
and the all-air system has a slightly superior comfort
at 27�C.

Table 4. Indoor conditions and main elements of predicted percentage dissatisfied (PPD) and predicted mean vote (PMV)
with indoor dry bulb temperature 25�C and humidity ratio 10 g/kg.

Unit L1 L2 L3

All-air system
Indoor dry bulb temperature �C 25 25 25
Mean radiant temperature �C 26 25.63 25.44
Air velocity m/s 0.3 0.3 0.3

Clothing Clo 0.5 0.5 0.5
Activity Met 1.2 1.2 1.2
PMV �0.23 �0.28 �0.31
PPD % 6.1 6.6 6.9

CRC
Indoor dry bulb temperature �C 25 25 25
Mean radiant temperature �C 24.61 23.75 24.06
Air velocity m/s 0.1 0.1 0.1
Clothing Clo 0.5 0.5 0.5
Activity Met 1.2 1.2 1.2
PMV 0 �0.13 �0.08
PPD % 5 5.3 5.1

HRC
Indoor dry bulb temperature �C 25 25 25
Mean radiant temperature �C 24.89 24.13 24.33
Air velocity m/s 0.2 0.3 0.15
Clothing Clo 0.5 0.5 0.5
Activity Met 1.2 1.2 1.2
PMV �0.21 �0.47 �0.18
PPD % 5.9 9.7 5.7
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Table 6. Indoor conditions and elements of PMV and PPD with indoor dry bulb temperature 31�C and humidity ratio
10 g/kg.

Unit L1 L2 L3

All-air system
Indoor dry bulb temperature �C 31 31 31
Mean radiant temperature �C 30.19 29.88 29.36
Air velocity m/s 0.3 0.3 0.3
Clothing Clo 0.5 0.5 0.5
Activity Met 1 1 1
PMV 1.53 1.49 1.42
PPD % 52.6 50.3 46.6

CRC
Indoor dry bulb temperature �C 31 31 31

Mean radiant temperature �C 28.81 28 27.97
Air velocity m/s 0.1 0.1 0.1
Clothing Clo 0.5 0.5 0.5
Activity Met 1 1 1
PMV 1.43 1.31 1.31
PPD % 47.3 40.8 40.8

HRC
Indoor dry bulb temperature �C 31 31 31
Mean radiant temperature �C 29.08 28.28 28.25
Air velocity m/s 0.8 1.2 0.6
Clothing Clo 0.5 0.5 0.5
Activity Met 1 1 1
PMV 1.28 1.15 1.21
PPD % 39.2 32.8 35.8

Table 5. Indoor conditions and elements of PPD and PMV with indoor dry bulb temperature 27�C and humidity ratio
10 g/kg.

Unit L1 L2 L3

All-air system
Indoor dry bulb temperature �C 27 27 27
Mean radiant temperature �C 28 27.63 27.44
Air velocity m/s 0.3 0.3 0.3
Clothing Clo 0.5 0.5 0.5
Activity Met 1.2 1.2 1.2
PMV 0.44 0.39 0.36
PPD % 9 8.1 7.7

CRC
Indoor dry bulb temperature �C 27 27 27
Mean radiant temperature �C 26.61 25.75 26.06
Air velocity m/s 0.1 0.1 0.1
Clothing Clo 0.5 0.5 0.5
Activity Met 1.2 1.2 1.2
PMV 0.57 0.44 0.49
PPD % 11.7 9 9.9

HRC
Indoor dry bulb temperature �C 27 27 27
Mean radiant temperature �C 26.89 26.13 26.33

Air velocity m/s 0.2 0.3 0.15
Clothing Clo 0.5 0.5 0.5
Activity Met 1 1 1
PMV 0.42 0.19 0.42
PPD % 8.6 5.7 8.7
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This study also includes a thermal comfort analysis

for spaces cooled by HRC. In the room condition at

25�C, the CRC system shows better thermal comfort

conditions than those of others’ system because the

elevated airspeed in the typical all-air system and

HRC makes a draft. At the room condition at 27�C,
the high airspeed from the all-air system and HRC

offset the rise in the indoor temperature and improve

thermal comfort level as measured by PMV/PPD. In

particular, HRC can simplify thermal space zoning,

owing to airspeed and directivity control by the

Airbox convector unit. The three systems perceive ther-

mal comfort in PMV between –0.5 and þ0.5 at 25 and

27�C. In the room condition at 31�C, the all-air system
has a lower thermal comfort level, because the elevated

airspeed is less effective when the MRT is lower and the

indoor temperature is increased.16 Figures 8 and 9 illus-

trate a cooling strategy to maximize the thermal com-

fort level by utilizing the HRC effectively. When the

designed set point indoor temperature is 25�C, the

Airbox convector of the HRC fan can be off.

However, if the indoor air temperature is increased

Figure 8. Parameters of predicted mean vote (PMV) at indoor temperatures of 25�C, 27�C and 31�C.

Figure 9. Parameters of the predicted percentage dissatisfied (PPD) at indoor temperatures of 25�C, 27�C and 31 �C.
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above 25�C, an occupant can activate the Airbox con-
vector; the actual cooling output of HRC is increased,
and the elevated airspeed can reduce the PPD level.
Even in an extreme indoor thermal condition at
31�C, the HRC minimizes the PPD level, owing to
the CRC’s combination and the mixed-air convection
effect by the Airbox convector. Thus, the HRC effec-
tively adapts to extremely hot and dry or hot and
humid conditions because the compact Airbox system
simply adjusts the cooling outputs due to the elevated
airspeed and mixed convection effect and improves
indoor thermal comfort. Nevertheless, a limitation
remains to be investigated via additional studies. This
study did choose an office room to evaluate thermal
load and comfort, focusing on cooling system types
and PMV/PPD modelling. However, as the vertical tem-
perature gradient and ventilation types impact the actual
thermal comfort, a future study should consider investi-
gating the performance with experimental methods.

Conclusion

This study examined a novel HRC system and evalu-
ated its performance compared with the conventional
all-air and CRC systems by numerical analysis.
Detailed numerical calculations of cooling outputs
and thermal comfort levels demonstrated the HRC sys-
tem’s ability to adapt to extremely hot and humid con-
ditions and associated thermal loads. In fact, the
studied HRC system has higher cooling capacity com-
pared to conventional systems, owing to the enhanced
mixed convection effect and additional cooling outputs
from the Airbox convector. The conventional CRC
system has an operational limitation in extreme weath-
er, especially hot and humid conditions. Their lower
supplying chilled water temperature can cause water
vapour condensation on the surfaces of chilled
panels. Therefore, these conventional systems have dif-
ficulties in maintaining thermal comfort during
extreme weather conditions. Importantly, the studied
HRC system can adjust the cooling output and provide
excellent thermal environment using the Airbox con-
vector even during extreme weather conditions without
additional cooling sources added. This feature of the
HRC systems has additional benefits in allowing flex-
ible cooling outputs to adapt to extreme weather con-
ditions. In particular, HRC can simplify thermal space
zoning, owing to airspeed and directivity control by the
Airbox convector unit. The three systems perceive ther-
mal comfort in the predicted mean vote (PMV)
between –0.5 and þ0.5 at 25 and 27�C. In the room
condition at 31�C, the all-air system has a lower ther-
mal comfort level because the elevated airspeed is less
effective when the mean radiant temperature (MRT)
is lower, and the indoor temperature is increased.

The HRC achieves better thermal comfort levels
when the indoor temperature is higher than a normal
thermal comfort-zone temperature, compared to the
thermal comfort levels with the conventional all-air
and CRC systems. Overall, the HRC system can
improve indoor thermal comfort and simplify space
zoning with the variable air volume control and direc-
tivity provided by the Airbox convector. This study
demonstrated that the HRC could reliably provide
cooling in the hot summer season, especially in areas
highly affected by climate change and global warming.
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above 25�C, an occupant can activate the Airbox con-
vector; the actual cooling output of HRC is increased,
and the elevated airspeed can reduce the PPD level.
Even in an extreme indoor thermal condition at
31�C, the HRC minimizes the PPD level, owing to
the CRC’s combination and the mixed-air convection
effect by the Airbox convector. Thus, the HRC effec-
tively adapts to extremely hot and dry or hot and
humid conditions because the compact Airbox system
simply adjusts the cooling outputs due to the elevated
airspeed and mixed convection effect and improves
indoor thermal comfort. Nevertheless, a limitation
remains to be investigated via additional studies. This
study did choose an office room to evaluate thermal
load and comfort, focusing on cooling system types
and PMV/PPD modelling. However, as the vertical tem-
perature gradient and ventilation types impact the actual
thermal comfort, a future study should consider investi-
gating the performance with experimental methods.

Conclusion

This study examined a novel HRC system and evalu-
ated its performance compared with the conventional
all-air and CRC systems by numerical analysis.
Detailed numerical calculations of cooling outputs
and thermal comfort levels demonstrated the HRC sys-
tem’s ability to adapt to extremely hot and humid con-
ditions and associated thermal loads. In fact, the
studied HRC system has higher cooling capacity com-
pared to conventional systems, owing to the enhanced
mixed convection effect and additional cooling outputs
from the Airbox convector. The conventional CRC
system has an operational limitation in extreme weath-
er, especially hot and humid conditions. Their lower
supplying chilled water temperature can cause water
vapour condensation on the surfaces of chilled
panels. Therefore, these conventional systems have dif-
ficulties in maintaining thermal comfort during
extreme weather conditions. Importantly, the studied
HRC system can adjust the cooling output and provide
excellent thermal environment using the Airbox con-
vector even during extreme weather conditions without
additional cooling sources added. This feature of the
HRC systems has additional benefits in allowing flex-
ible cooling outputs to adapt to extreme weather con-
ditions. In particular, HRC can simplify thermal space
zoning, owing to airspeed and directivity control by the
Airbox convector unit. The three systems perceive ther-
mal comfort in the predicted mean vote (PMV)
between –0.5 and þ0.5 at 25 and 27�C. In the room
condition at 31�C, the all-air system has a lower ther-
mal comfort level because the elevated airspeed is less
effective when the mean radiant temperature (MRT)
is lower, and the indoor temperature is increased.

The HRC achieves better thermal comfort levels
when the indoor temperature is higher than a normal
thermal comfort-zone temperature, compared to the
thermal comfort levels with the conventional all-air
and CRC systems. Overall, the HRC system can
improve indoor thermal comfort and simplify space
zoning with the variable air volume control and direc-
tivity provided by the Airbox convector. This study
demonstrated that the HRC could reliably provide
cooling in the hot summer season, especially in areas
highly affected by climate change and global warming.
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